
F&xiified fungnickel’s reagent far detecting phospholipids and c&her phos- 
phorcrs ccu~pounds on tkin-la)rer &r~maccq~ams 

At present, there are some usefui reagents l-6 for detecting phospholipids on 
thin-idyer chrromatogranzs, bet none of t&M gives coiour reactions with phosphorus- 
containing polar products of phospho!ipid degxtdation. These products are usually 
rendered visible by the method of Hanes and Isherwood7, but their original or modi- 
fied method has the disadvantages of iow reagent stabzity, poor sensitivity 2nd sm2.U 

contrest between spots acd backgroundJ. 
Some different methods ro‘or the detection of organophosphorus compounds 

have been suggested during the !asst decades-!‘. They arz based on the same general 
principle as the Hanes arxf Isherwood procedure, namely the hydrolysis or digestion 
of the compound to give an inorganic pi;osphatc, FofIoxed by z coiour reactZon of 
the latter substance. These methociz are used nainly in pesticide chemistry, bur not in 
phospholipid b&hem&q. 

We hsx elaborated a procedure, based on these methods, for detecting very 
small amounts of phosphoIipids and the products of Eheir hydrolysis on micro-thin- 
iayer &iG~2tG@ElS. 

Crystal violet, malachite green, sodium molybdate (bb,hfoOje2K20j, po- 
tz_ssi-m dfhydrogsn arthophosphate (KH,PO,), 21xncnium peroxydisuiphare 
I(NH,),S$&) and hydrochloric, siriphuric and FerchIoriz acids were commercial 
preparations used without additional pnrification. 

Lipid extracts and egg-yolk phosphatidylchoiine were obtzined zs described 
p-eviousff’. The micro-scale thin-frryer chromatographic (TLC) technique hzs been 
described ear!ier’3. 

The spray reagents were prepared from 8 stock solution of basic dyes (10 mgj 
mlj in 2 N hydrocXoric acid and sodium MOivkd2te (50 m&ml) in 2 N hydrochloric 
mid. Tc 14 mi of dye solution, 3 calculated amocnt of hy&ochioric acid and 052.0 
ml of the molybdzre soiutior were added whiIe mixing, and the volume was adjusted 
to 10 mi with water. After h&f an hour, the mixture was fiItered thiough fI!kr-p2pei. 
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hsestigafion of digestive reagents atId ~aral~~ 
AIIXXJ~~~ of 5.01, 0.05, 0.1 and-O.5 ,~g of phosphorus as a K&PO, solution 

and 0.1, 0.5 and I.0 y.g of phospha:iJylchoIine dissolved in chiorofonn irere spotted 
on to ~xo-TLC phte~ in a~% of h?M diameter. The plates were spravcd nith a 
digestion reagent and placed on an etectric heater with a surface remperatuie of about 
25P. The plates were then cooIed and sprayed with a detection reagent. In some of 
the experiments, the inorganic phosphate spots were sprayed uith the detection 
reagent 0nIy. 

Recommended procedures 

PreParalian ofnra,‘ar~~iteg~eertsprayreage~r. Add a sofution ofNa,kLoO, -2tf,O 
(5 3a) in 2 N h$rocMoric acid (150 ml) to a solution of malachite _ereen (f g) in 2 1~ 
hydrochloric acid jr00 m!); mix and dilute to 500 rrtl with water. titer t-2 h. fiIter 
rhe mixture through fiber-paper. Keep tiie reagent in a dark bottiz at room tempera- 
ture; it remains stzbte for several months. The sediment that forms during storage 
does not infIuence the quaiity of the reagent: filter the spray before use. 

Detecficn of phosphorrrs campam& I[ ith dye spray. CompIeteIy remove organic 
soivents from the developed chromatoplates: spra: the plates thoroughIy with 
57-72”/;, per&lo% acid and pIace them on hot-pIates ii-&h a surface temperature of 
250-300”. After the disappearance of dark spots and evaporation of the perchforic 
acid as a white vapour, remove the TLC plates from the hot-plate and, after cooiing, 
spray them thorou_ehty ivith the malachite gcen reagent so as to obtain a uniform 
orange background. After a few minutes, bright -green spcts of phosphorus COM- 

pounds will appear on this background. 
Consccitrive dstectiorz ofphospholipids with di&rent sprays. Spray the chro- 

matogram with ninhydrin or Dragendorf reagent. After spots have appeared, spray 
the @ate with molybdate reagent A”. Then heat it on a hot-plate, Mecring a.li of 
the spots writh a suiphuric acid solution of the same reagent. Finalis, perfOrr?J TLC 

in accordance xvith theabove praczdureforthedttection OfphOjphOrrrsCOmpOunds. 

&cord the spots on a clean glass pIate after every detection. 

RESULT-SAND DISCUSSION 

Both stages of the Hanes and Isherwood method (decomposition of an organo- 
phosphorus compound to Inorganic phosphate and detection cf the Iatter) need 
improvement. Barneys suggested hydroiyzin, 0 the compounds OR plates i\ith hydriodic 

acid in glacial acetic acid at 250’ or digestiag them with ammonium peroxydisuIphate 
at the same temperature. WashiittI and Bancher I0 conducted the decotiposirion with 

hq’droperoxide at 1 IO’. Steaersen Ll sprabcd the TLC pIates with a solution of am- 

monium molybdate in a hyd:ocl&ric plus perchforic acid and heated the gel side of 
the plate directly with the Aame L qf a burner. or @aced the plate in an oven for 1 h 
at 200’. Askew et ,i.?’ modified the Barney procedure by Iov.‘erin,o the temperature 
to 180’ and coveting the TLC pIates with a = &.ss piare during heating. In order to 

‘detect the inorganic phosphate obtained in TLC, phosphomoIybdenum blue’*“.” or 
basic dyesq-Ei have 6&n used. 

We began om work by investigating the optimal conditions for the detection of 
inorganic phosphate on TLC plates and decided to xz basic dye ~pr2y-s. 



2s NOTES 

The m&F absoqytiylties of phosphate with cry%& ViO!et in aqueous sOlQtiOn 

and WI& mda&& _aeen zre 8. I - Iw 2nd 7.3. Ioj, FeSpk?Ch’?Iy”. Phorphomolybd~nu-~ 

‘blue ha 2 mo:2r 2bsorptkiq of about 2.7- 206 (ref. 14) and undegradzd phosphoGpids 
give 2 %h.lz of 7.5. In-’ (Rf- 15j in the soiution with Ziazadze re~4ents. One would 
[herefore expect that basic dyes would give the most sensitive spiay rea.ge.ents. 

‘ge first invest&r& the ifitience of basic dyes, molybda-x and acid concen- 
traricns 01; spray quafiq. fmgrickeP took 4.5 mg of dye, abour 5 mg of molybdenum 
as arrnm~niun rnoiy’bdare and 1.1 mqriv. of hydrochIoric acid per millilitre of his 
reagent. The dyes were dissoIved in water. We found it more satis!Tactory to use 

~y&ochIoFic acid and then to mix the solution with a soitdon of molybdate in 
hvdrochloric acid. Although cvstal viofet gives a greater absorbance than malachite 
greeE with phosphate:“. and has been used for phosphate spl~ys~*~~, it gave a VOhni- 
ROUS se&meat with molybdcrte and the resu!ting spray afrer &ration was less sensitive 
than that y.ith malachite green, ad nz therefore decided to use the iatter. Subse- 
quent iovesti&ons were czrried out with malachite green. 

When 1v-e detected inorganic phosphate on the plates, the best results (bright 
green spots on a Z&E orange background) were obtained with a reagent colitaining 
2 reg of the dye, EO ~g of molybdenum and 2 mequiv. of hydrochioric acid pzr 

milliiitre. At acid concentrations belou- I h’, the background was green: at concen- 
trations cf 2.5 N and above, spots wxe absent and the background was dark orange. 

Tn the first experiments initiating digestion, the plates with inorganic phosphate 
spars v,ere sprayed with su:phtic or perdoric acid and subsequertly heated; these 
runs showed thar the reagen[ did not detect phosphate, the pIates being uniformly 
dark orange. This eEct is probably due to the acid binding with silica gel as an ion 
exchanger. Viz therefore tested 2 nex series of reagents. Good results were obtained 
wirh sprays containing 2-4 mg of the dye, 3-8 mg of molybdenum and an 0.8-1.0 
rneqtiv. of hydrochioric acid ?er millilitre. The reagent whose composition is given 
under Reconmrcn&d pmcedu:es showed c!e2rIy 0.01 _q of phosphorus in a 5-nm 
diarnetsr spot. 

Finail;, H’e estzbtishzd the optimal conditions for rhe decomposition of 
orgsno~hospf-.or~.~ compounds on micro-TLC plates. Phosphatidylcholine was taken 
as a &ode! substance. Heatir,g of phosphatidylchoiinc spots with sulphuric acid, 
hydroperoxide and ammoniurr, pzroxydisuIphate did not give the desired results and 
black spots usualy remained on the pIatcs, lvhich interfered with the phosphate 
coloutixg arrd decrease d the sensiti\<ty of the reagent. We cE?21= tested combustion 
with perchloric acid alone or with smstl amounts of molybdate, which ac&erated 
the degradation of organic phosphate . I6 On CI hot-plate Lvith a srrrface temperature of 
25@-3CW, compizte destruction of phosphoiipids occurred within 2-3 min with GO 
toss of phosphate. As a resuh, we developed a method for the detection of organo- 
phosphorus compounds (se RecoliIil:endedpro~edures). The basic dye paagent proved 

EO be a~ sensiliue ZE sulphtic acid. It xas possibIe to derect as littIe as 0.2-0.3 ~(g of 
the pho>Thorw compound on micro-TLC plates. 

The method is conveaient for cictec;& not only the products or” phospho&d 
hydrAys&. but ASO the phocphoIipids thenwIves_ It aiIows minor componenb to be 

detected and phospholipid spcts to be disringuished among ths major iipid spots 

detected previously on TLC plates with sulphuric acid. 
l%e neihod sives vex useful izforniation for -invest.&ating comp& fipid 




